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ROADSIDE DEVELOPMENT 

A SUMMARY OJ<' GENERAL DI SCUSSION AT DECFMilER 2. 19 41 SF.SStON 

The discussion on "Highway Types and Roaddne Ar eas" op=ed with r • questi 
concerning the inc1·ee.sed ll'i<lth of riw,t•of-w11y su gge.,. ted in the Cor,Yoitt ee , 
report. It WI\S stated t hot the cost of malntenonc" in Indiann wr, 8 incr . eas.in 
on roads with wi der dght.,.-of-wny, particu lll r1y rnowlng co~ts ; ther r,,fo re 

attempt sheuld be made to design for a" narrow righ ts•of- way as;>ossi\.ilA ' an 
'"'' con 

sidering widths of right-o f - way es.~entiul tn provide fo~ n1t,chin e methods 
0 

mowing. Costs of machine mowing are !lLl>ut cne-fi fth "" mucb as bnac.l tnethods 
per unit of arell. StrP.amlined grllded cro~s s ections hBve ellmln "t"d mu 

snow r emoval in States where snow i" a m::1Joc maintenan ce problclll, Also 01"! 

thi" type of cro~l~ "'-'ction mAchino gradi n g and s eedin~ method~ cw, b:, used, 

We trust elso look ahead ond have smple right-of-wAy t o pr ovide for future 

requ i r ements. Experi ence hos sho\\n that we have . be.c l\ con~istently short. 
sighted in acquiring righ t-of-way losuff.lclcnt for our trsffk needs. Studies 

will show the trend fo r future increases in traffic. 

It ii, neces$11ry to hav" n ce rtvin wi.uth of t·oadbed to p rovide f.:»c ade

quate pavement and shoul tlern . We know the:! best type of gutte •·~ and the most 

suitabl e slope n,Hor< to 11sn . 'Ihe require<! dgbt - o f •way for adequHte road

bed, !(utters, and ,ilope ratios doc!l not huvn to he owned. 111 m,:ny S tates 

grading easemen ts ar-c, u ,;ecl ns an al.ternatc to o•.,tri iht owne1·ship in whim the 

land nren cove ·red hy th ,i irodinrs c!lsf!ment .i!< l'ci:u n,~d to t h e '"·•ner ~fter it 

has served it:; puYpoae, Fences can he put buck in pince ofte r slope" have 

been graded be.yond the rit(ht-of-way .limi ts. A sr.ti.s fuct <>l'Y crnss·secticn, 

founda tion is n ce<led to b lencl th e r oad i nte the ~urrmincli.og country and to 

reduce main tenw, 1:'li 

deep L'\lt end f i l l . 
traffic .,-r,uld tend 

:.:ost!l, Extrn width ;_ s o,~ly necessory at certain pluccs nf 

Se<.--..'lt\l'it1ry or ls~,z i mpor tant roi::<ls ..,; th smal 1 el wn..,u1ts of/ 

1-.n u~(.• the n1i.n bn,"" width:i indir,ntod in the~e fl exible pat• 

terns. The basi.: \'111-:t.,•n 1 .\~ d,oilnl' in iii.I cv.ese~, h•J t th<> rlegre" to which it 

is carried out it. ckte:.·,,iI11nl hy titr- trnfHc ,~,ti l:r,-p<Jg.:ui;blc l'P.qui r-emen t s '.n 
each case, 1he c:-or.s sc<!ti<:oi sthu" odj ustedtoHt tbe pnrti cu!nr situations. 

On pnrk-,,ay:·:,. !;U Ch tiS th" Blu" Ri<le,, , 1, 000 feet o f th.- rigbt-of-wny werei 

asked for at fi n,t. \!hl.ch wns lo.tell' ch=gecl t.o 100 ocr,.s per mile 01'· ribout on 
average width o f f)OO foet , Also ,cenic .,.,,:ements wet'Ci obt o.ined whi.ch have no 

alwayg proved a11~LJfoctor y, 1h-, O'l!Der ptefe'l's to ~ell his limd rather then 

being r l!st.d,:t.ad in ;, t s 1l:>I! , 
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'lhe cross section i~ bssed on earth cuts and fills, The worst scars are 
ted 00 rock cut end fill slopes, Rock l s tossed down fill slopes indis

JOC-l ete1Y which makes for a very unsi ghtly condition, 
orill 11 

practical variation in lend widths to fit varying cross-section needs 

..-I be suouna ri zed: 

Start wi~ minimum wi~th and a cquin~ extra width for special purposes, 
di 99 at points of heavy cuts and fi!ls, sefety turn-outs, overlooks, snow

f/AJ lft control, special requirements for drainage and drainage structures as 
: the vici!iitY of culverts and bridges end reduction in hand labor opera
tlona. both <kl ring c'o,n stri.iction end in subsequent maintenance. 

Right-of-wa:y anit 'roadside control: The five questions as presented in 

ttui report of the subcommittee on right-of-way and roadside control were then 

clbcussed, 

In a recent survey made by Mrs. Lawton of the NatiQnal Roadside Counci 1, 
\lill'Ying conditions of zoning on U S 1 from Maine to Florida were d ted. Dri v
lnl over this road, she noted that zoning varied in different States and also 
in different cotnties in the same State. Discussion brought out the fact that 
,11 counties cannot be zoned because there is no machinery to carry it out. 
lill wide right-of-way control zoning? Is it the answer? As cited on a road 
Jn Westchester County, N. Y., it -s found cheaper to buy 250 feet of right
of-wey on new location than to acquire very narrow 10• to IS-foot strips of 

1 itional right-of-way on an established road. Silt-back lines are necessary 

1 ow. If there had been a set-back line along US 1 through Virginia wien the 
roail-wes built, acquiring additional right-of-way would have been simplified. 

,,-

It was reported that most counties in Wisconsin were zoned, The general 

tendency is to keep away from strip zoning, although experience shows strip 
saning seems to be necessary. State investments should be protected by strip 

·soning, State roadside councils and conmunity clubs should be contactedto 
back up CO'i"ty zoning. Also impress· highway departments with the necessity 
of it. A.,.\:er public opinion is erotsed, legislation will follow. It was 
IUl!Kested that 'strip· zoning be handle by highway departments along with State 
_land boards or equivalent land planning cannissions. 

Slope Protection: Any research work on soils should be tied in with 
1tabilization work. A uniform classification of raw soils should be studied 
in relation to plant growth as it occurs on various portions of the highway 
shoulders, gutters, end slopes. It was agreed that these relationships in 
classification should be determined by the Committee. 

Further discussion emphasized the importance of incorporating into con~ 
tracts topsoiling on shoulders, slopes, and other roadside areas. Investiga

tion is needed in the establishment of turf on stabilized earth shoulders 
lhere subgrade stabilization of the roadbed includes the shoulder area. 
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Plant ecolofy: Dr. Aamodt of the fureau of Plant Industry of the 
Department of Agriculture discussed plant ecology es follows: Plant ecU. 8 
. th f f. . 1 . · Th 1 olo is e process o 1 tt1ng p ants into environment. e p ant most suite 
a particular environment will crowd out less suited types and eventual! d,to 

. y 111111 
take over the area. Where condi Hons change, plants change, Highway 

tions are equivalent to those in so-called "subsoil farming" end not t0oCOrtdi 

is knoWt about such cmditions, Five factors influence plants - temperat~d\ 

light, n~t~ients, pests.' end the plant i~self. A plant is a machine, ~• 
most eff1c1ent machine 1s the one best suited to a definite location, Ada• 
plants to conditions if possible, Sometimes conditions must be adapted~! 

the plant, which has been the usue 1 process on highways. It is possible t 
develop a grass for the roadside which is tough, grows on poor soil, and O re. 
quires little mowing, The low-growing Japanese zoysia was cited as an exeo,. 

ple. On the roadside \\here several mowlngs a year are necessary, one SJ>eciea 

of grass of the several v.hich may be growing there may be causing this hea 

mowing by growing much fester then the others, . Research has been interest: 

so far in developing grasses with leafy_ tops. Many promising strains for the 

roadside have probably been thrown aW'l!ly, such as strains with heavy root 

growth end scanty tops, Strains which are suited for highway purposes will 

probably be developed v.hen the demand for this type of grass is recognized, 

It was found, said Dr. Aamodt that the Soil Conservation Service and the 

Bureau of Plant Industry were overlapping in the development of grasses re

spectively for erosion control end for the improvement of poor pastures, 1na 

work now is coordinated by agreement between these two operating agencies. 

I}1 
\ 1 Later discussion pointed out the difficulty of seeding at the proper sea-
s\,n by contract because the contractor starts work in spring at about the 
prbper time for spring seeding and generally finishes up in the fall too late 
for fall seeding, A suggestion was made that seeding might be done in fall 

men \oo late for seed to germinate, the seed remaining dormant till spring. 

Economics: The report on "Roadside Economics" should evaluate variou1 

grass ty~s and strains, and make ~ecoinnendations as to penalties for seemien 

not meeting sped fications. 1 

A suggestion was made that seeihnen be informed that the States are teat• 

ing their procucts to see that they conform with the new Federal Seed Act and 

the State specifications. 

It was. thought that the tolerance clause should be left out of specifica

tions in order to avoid any possible duplication or conflict with seed test 

regulations already covered by Federal or State seed laws. 

I\Jrity test takes only a few days which helps if seed i .s needed badly 
although it requires a month or more to obtain results of the germination 

test. 
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DISaJSSION AT DECEMBER 3, 1941 SESSICN 

fi,psoil •• discussed from the standpoint of different types and uses as: 
relatively clean topsoil for spreading over areas to be seeded, (b) topC•\ c~taining roots and seeds of ground cover as in California, to be spread 

,ol ,lopes, (c) topsoq containing sweet fem, blueberry, golden rod, etc., for 
OIi .9 It was thought that the last type of topsoiling may work for honey• 
,Jop.e ' 
,vck'le, 

A typical topsoil specification was outlined with emphasis on salvaging 

Oil on contracts, It is important that the desilf'lation and description 
toP• 
of •so-called• topsoil for saving be clari fled in the speci fl cations, 

Sod specifications: The practical advantages of a thin sod were discussed, 
1be thi.clmess of sod to be used depends on the quality of the turf, Turf on 
putting surfaces is rut " to 1 inch thick, Thin sod starts quicker but a lso 
dries out quicker, One end one-half inches or two inches at the most should 
be sufficient for bluegrass sod, 

Cross sections: Mr, Carpenter of the National 'ark Service showed de• 
afans for slopes used along some of the western park roads. The slope desii)'· 
lnclude.s liberal rounding at both top and toe of a cut slope. The top of 
,lc,pe is rounded for one-third its width or length up the slope, and is also 
,oll\ded beyond the top of slope, the amount depending on how the lend slopes 
beiond the top of the cut. A set-back or offset from the gutter line is 
l(!opted to obtain extra width for rounding at the toe of slope. Thia offs et 

lowance in cross-section lay-out is comparable to the offset distance uaed 
laying out spiral 

fr~ 2 feet for a 2: 1 
are• at the toe mere 

easements in highwoy alinement. 
slope to 8 feet for a 1:1 slope. 

Thia set•J>aclc.vt1ries 
On the flatter slope 

this rounding takes place, planting of tree• and shrubs 
b undertaken to help screen the bare slopes behind. Increased 1radin1 cost• 
canputed on three projects were 4, 6, and 8 percent respectively, over ordi~ 
nary slope grading, ni.e 11S" form ()1' ."0-0" form of slope is the best looking 
end is worthy of consideration in ordinary highway construction 11here differ• 
111~• in ctst are negligible. It has 1been used in regular park road construe• .• , 
tion, There i ;s need to get it in to it simpli fled set of t•bles for more con• 
,enlent use. The deve l opment of th-f, cross section from a flat plane . to an 
110-G" curve is simply the process of absorbing the plane by roundin·g just as 
l• done in high-y ellnement when spiral easements ere introduced at the ends 
of circular rurves. 

Discussion indicated that 1: 1 slope with good rounding is better than a 
lH:1 slope without rounding. It was thought that this type of design was 
favorable to the use of a grass gutter in lieu of a paved gutter. 

District meetinis: The secretary reported 
It coordinating ·meetings during the pest year. 
hict coord inators wi 11 be found su11111erized in 
of this annual report. 
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The coordinators• meetings were generally attended by Public Roads Ad
ministration offlciah, detign, construction, and maintenance engineers of the 
various Stut es, and ln one case the Ollef £ngineer of a State. The presence 
of these men showed increased interest in roadside work. 

It was the expression of the meeting thot all coordinators and s ubcom
ml tteea focus attention during 1942 on the assembly of al l known material 
relative to turfing end associated problems on highway s houlders , flight 
strips , cameufla&e, turn•outs, and other roadside areas. Everybody ls to work 
on this one project only ao tnat 1uch infonnation may be put in prunphlet fo rm 
at the earliest opportun ity in an effort to meet the increasing demand by the 
war officials for turf dat a. Thia concentration of activities will supple
ment, and need not dlaplace the work of the various comnltt eea now under way. 

FERTILIZING - 11 The fertilizer requirements of 
grasses for turf purposes are very different from those 
of most field crops. Grass produces a large amount of 
foliage for which nitrogen ls primarily required. Be
cause of this, together with the fact that nitrogenous 
salts are readily leached from the soll, nitrogen usu
ally is the tlement which is likely to be depleted more 
rapidly from s011 under turf. In general, therefore, 
the fertilizers which are recommended for use on turf 
are usue.lly high in nitrogen. Fertilizer mixtures con
taining approximately half as much phosphoric acid as 
nitrogen and still less potash have been found to give 
the beet reeul ts at the minimum coat in tests made under 
various climatic and eoil conditione. 

" • • • for moet conditions the inorganic mixt ures 
are more satisfactory than the organic from the stand
point of coet as well ae qu.ick availability to the trass . 

- -TURF CULTUR8, March 1942 
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